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The "Hair" Factor, Humanism, Neoplatonism,
and Empire Building in the Spanish Golden Age
Katherine Gyekenyesi Gatto
John Carroll University

The sonnet of Hernando de Acufia (1520-1580), "Soneto
al Rey Nuestro Sefior," reflective of the reign of Charles I of
Spain, and, more so that of his son, Phillip II, captures the
th
triumphal character of 16 century Spain's imperialistic
mission of colonization, and religious zeal. In keeping with the
new humanistic spirit of the Renaissance, Spain's voyages of
discovery to the New World, her conquests, and evangelization
attempts sought to create an empire with one king, one Jaw,
one language, and one religion:
Ya se acerca, senor, o es ya llegada/la edad gloriosa en que
promete el cielo/una grey y un pastor solo en el suelo,.. ./y
anuncia al mundo, para mas consuelo, un monarca, un
imperio y una espada./.. ./ que a quien ha dado Cristo su
estandarte/ dara el segundo mas dichoso dfa/ en que,
vencido el mar, venza la tierra. (Rivers 90)

Two underlying philosophical trends, transplanted from
Italy, drove Spain's ambitions and marked her Renaissance
Weltanschauung-humanism and nee-Platonism (Williams
123). Besides putting greater emphasis and value on this world
and what it had to offer, and on earthly existence itself,
humanism placed great importance on the body and physical
1
beauty. At the same time, nee-Platonism called for the
attainment of the highest form, the good, in Christian terms, an
1 See the special issue of IA cor6nica, A Journal of Medieval Hispanic
umguages , Literatures & Cultures, devoted to the topic of humanism:
Vol.39.l, Fall, 2010.

